A WORD OF ADVICE TO THE POLITBURO
TextbyHe Xin
Translated,
annotatedand introduced
byGeremieBarme*
Translator'sIntroduction
Prominent
amongthenumeroustargets
of thepurgethathas followedin
thewakeofthe3-4 JuneMassacrein Beijinghavebeenthepersonnelof
Zhao Ziyang's thinktanks or relatedgroups.l Some of them will
certainly
be placedin thecategoryof 'thosewho colludedwithhostile
foreignpowers and revealed top Partyand State secretsto illegal
organizations'.Otherswill be identifiedas the 'political schemers
behindthescenes'whomStateCouncilspokesmanYuan Mu excoriated
in his 6 Junepress conference.2
But Zhao's men were not the only
schemersworking
behindthescenes.
of Li
Thereare definiteindications
thatit is thebestand brightest
Peng's scribeswho have concoctedthepresentline thatit was Taiwan,
Thisintroductory
essayhas beenwritten
as partoftheTiananmenSquareProject
I wouldliketo thankLinda Jaivin,W.J.F.
oftheAustralian
NationalUniversity.
and suggestions.
Jenner,
Lo Hui-minandJonathan
Ungerfortheircomments
In mid-August,
Li PengdenouncedZhao forhis relianceon 'talents'to ruleboth
the Partyand the nation('jingying'zhidangzhiguo), which was aimed at
of thiswas
thePartyand weakeningitsleadingrole; 'thereal effect
transforming
to abolishtheleadershipof theParty'.See theNew ChinaNews Agencyreport,
Party Construction'
21 August, 'Central Leaders Discuss Strengthening
[Zhongyang
lingdaotanjiaqiangdangjian].
to Expose
See 'The StateCouncilSpokesmanYuan Mu Held a PressConference
the Truthof the Counter-Revolutionary
Rebellion in Beijing', in The June
Turbulence
inBeijing(New StarPublishers,
Beijing,1989),p.16.
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the United States and the Chinese Democratic Alliance which
masterminded
theApril-June
The storytheyhave pieced
'turbulence'.3
together
mayseemunconvincing,
yetit is no moreincrediblethanany
other aspect of the offlcial account of the massacre. Chinese
propagandists
reasonthatsincetherestof theworldhas been so easily
convincedabout thehumanface of Chinesecommunismin the past,
thereis everyreasontobelieveforeigners
willcomearoundtoaccepting
thepresentlinecomingfromPartyCentral.
The Party leadership throughoutits historyhas relied on
intellectualsand ideologuesto rationalizethe quirksof its decision
making.The moretalentedand astuteintellectuals
of thiskindservea
function
not dissimilarto thatof theadvisersto theimperialcourt;or
perhapstheirrole can be likenedto thatof the itinerant'lobbyists'
(youshuizhi shi) or the'strategists'
(zonghengjia)of theWarringStates
period.4Sometimesthesehiredhandshave provedto be highlycapable
men,as in thecase ofChenBoda, ZhouYang andHu Qiaomuin the40s
and 50s, or Yao Wenyuanin the60s. Thoughhe has yetto achievethe
prominenceof the above-listedfigures,over recent years another
intellectualhas appearedon the scene to vie withthe clever young
thingsemployedby Zhao Ziyangand his supporters.
His name is He
Xin.
Bornin 1949,He Xin was a successfulcandidatein theuniversity
entranceexaminations
of 1977 butsoon abandonedhis studies.Aftera
This was firstrumoured
in theHongKong pressafter4 June,and theattackson
'foreignpowers' have formeda centralthemeof Partypropagandasince then.
The BeijingmayorChenXitong's30 JunereporttotheStateCouncilis themost
thorough
and imaginative
applicationofthisconspiracy
theory.See 'A Reporton
Bringinga Halt to Turmoil and Suppressingthe Counter-revolutionary
Disturbance' [Guanyu zhizhi dongluan he pingxi fangemingbaoluande
qingkuang
baogao],People's Daily,7 July1989.
The mostfamouszonghengjiaareperhapsSu Qin andZhangYi. Su workedfora
north-south
axis ofpowers(zong)againstthestateof Qin whileZhangattempted
an east-westallianceof states(heng)withtheQin. See Sima Qian,Shiji,liezhuan
IX and X forSu and Zhang'sbiographies.
A workentitled
Zhanguozonghengjia
shu,foundin theMawangduiHan tomb,containswritings
by Su Qin. For all of
his talentsas a schemerSu was finallyexecutedas a traitor.
Zonghengis also
usedin thefour-character
phrasezonghengbaihe,'to manoeuvre
amongdifferent
factions'.In the 'Five Pests' (wudu) chapterof Hanfeizi,thezonghengjia(or
as theyare called here)are singledoutalong withscholars,knightsyantanzhe,
fawnersand merchants
errant,
and artisans(xuezhe,daijianzhe,huanyuzheand
shanggongzhi min)as beingtheenemiesofthestate.Han Fei praisesagricultural
producers
andwarriors
as theonlysourceofwealthandpowerfora government.
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shortperiodas a Chineselanguageteacherin theCentralFiscal College
to the Chinese
of Beijing he managed to have himselftransferred
Academyof Social Sciences (CASS) in 1980, becomingtheresearch
Li Shu in 1981.From1982 he
historian
assistantof theMarxist-Leninist
in
has been working theCulturalHistoryDepartment
of theInstitute
of
ModemHistoryin theacademy.5As an academicianHe Xin has written
on a wide range of subjects
copiously,if not always convincingly,
includinganthropology,
history,philosophy,Marxisttheory,cultural
and even contemporary
history,questionsrelatedto modernization
literature.
He playeda minorrole in a controversy
thatunfoldedin the
earlymonthsof 1983, when he co-authoreda controversial
essay on
and abstractartwithLi Xianting,an exceptionally
Chinesecalligraphy
talentedartcriticand at thattimean editorof theartmonthly
Meishu.6
Li was cashieredforhis temerity
and remainedun- or self-employed
untilFine Artin China (Zhongguomeishubao)was foundedin late
1985.7
He Xin had leaned his lesson; he shiftedculturaland political
incarnations.
Althoughhe has notyetprovedhimselfto be of thesame
calibre as Hu Qiaomu or Yao Wenyuan,he possesses considerable
politicalacumen,and in 1985-86 he was promotedby Hu Qiaomu,
makinghimselfveryunpopularin the Beijing literaryand academic
worldbyactingas theold ideologue'schosensuccessor.
Hu Qiaomu's support
becameevidentamongBeijingliterary
circles
in 1985 whenDushu, theleadingand highlycontroversial
intellectual
monthly,
was, accordingto themagazine'seditors,orderedby Hu to
give prominenceto He Xin's intriguingcritique of Xu Xing's
'existentialist'
story'VariationsWithouta Theme' (Wuzhutibianzou).8
5

These detailsare takenfroma biographicalnotein He Xinji - fanxi,tiaozhan,
chuangzao,(Heilongjiangjiaoyu chubanshe,Haerbin,1988). The pictureof He
on thesamepage showshimwitha crewcutanddressedin a Mao jacket.

6

See He Xin and Li Xianting'stwo partarticle,'A Preliminary
Discussionof
Conceptsof theAbstractinClassicalChinesePainting'[ShilunZhongguogudian
huihuadechouxiangshenmeiyishi],Meishu,no.1, 1983,pp.4-9andMeishu,no.5,
1983,pp.16-19.

7

Li was firedon the orderof Deng Liqun, thenMinisterof Propaganda,who
criticizedthe articleas an exampleof 'spiritualpollution'.Note thatthiswas
some monthsbefore Deng Xiaoping launched the Anti-Spiritual
Pollution
Campaignin October1983.

8

It is interesting
to notethatLiu Xiaobo,one ofHe's chiefnemeses,as we willsee
below, defendedXu's storyand anotherworkby Liu Suola whichwas also
singledoutbyHe. Fora directrebuttal
of He's critique,see Xu Zhenqiang,'The
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Chinese'hippyism'as he
The article,a pointedattackon contemporary
calls it, was printedas the lead articlein theNovember1985 issue of
Dushu.9The magazinewas subsequently
obligedtopublisha numberof
otherpieces by He Xin, includinga studyof Ke Yunlu's highly
acclaimednovelsNewStar (Xinxing)andNightand Day (Ye yu zhou).10
WhileHe Xin's activitiesin theliterary
spheredeservea separatestudy,
He's literary
it maybe worthwhile
hereto notean anecdoteconcerning
pugilismin the mid-1980s.In 1985, He sent Li Tuo, a well-known
Beijing novelistand criticfamedfor championingnew literaryand
cinematicfads, a copy of a recentpaper of his with the words 'I
on it. However,he threwdownthegauntletso
challengeyou!' written
manytimesthatpeople beganto tireof his near-comiczeal. Even Hu
himself
Qiaomu,advisedbythescholarQian Zhongshunottoembarrass
seems eventuallyto have
by relyingon an 'ill-educatedopportunist',
droppedHe.
Hu Qiaomu had not been He Xin's only admirer.Includedin a
recentvolume of He's works are approvinglettersfrom China's
Wernhervon Braun, Qian Xuesen, and the late aestheticianZhu
Guangqian.ll The vice-ministerof the Television, Film and
Broadcasting
Ministryin chargeof film,Chen Yi's son, Chen Haosu,
toldme in March1989 thathe had written
theauthora letterof praise
andencouragement
afterfinishing
readingone ofhis books.But He Xin
or an
is not simplya modem-dayamanuensisto the powerholders,
intellectual
acrobatwho does turnsforestablishment
figures;likemany
of his contemporaries
and competitors
he has provedhimselfto be both
an ebullientwriter
anda complexculturalandpoliticalfigure.
He Xin's writings
coveran impressive
rangeof topics.He belongs
to that particularbrand of post-Mao Chinese academic generalists
(zajia) who can writewithgreatfluencyand at considerablelengthon
Cold May Not PresageAutumn'[Tianliang
weibiqiu], originally
carriedin
Dangdai zuojia pinglun,vol.1, 1986, reprinted
in Xinshiqizhengming
vol.3(Xibeidaxuechubanshe,
zuopinxuan,
Xi'an,1988),pp.44-51.
9
'Absurdity
and Superfluous
People in Contemporary
Literature'
[Dangdai
wenxuezhongde
huangmiugan
yuduoyuzhe],
Dushu,no.11,1985,pp.3-13.See
ZhaoYuesheng's
attack
onHe Xin,He's response,
andhissecondarticle
on the
subject,collectedin He Xin,Yishuxiaxiangde
fuhao- wenhuaxue
chanshi,
(Renmin
wenxue
chubanshe,
Beijing,1987),pp.154-75.
10 'A PoliticalSociological
Analysis
ofNewStarandNightandDay' ['Xinxing'
ji
'Yeyuzhou'dezhengzhishehuixue
fenxi],
Dushu,no.7,1986,pp.45-52.
HeXinji,pp.49-51,71.
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any numberof subjects.12In his most recentvolume of collected
writings,published in 1988, there are studies of historiography,
Hegelian logic, alienationand humanismin Marx's early thought,
literary
theory,
traditional
Chinesephilosophy
(withessayson theorigin
on Laozi, Kang Youwei's
comments
of thetheoryof thefiveelements,
reformism,Tan Sitong's Buddhist thoughtand Chen Hengque's
traditionalism),
questions related to modernizationand articleson
Chinese cultural totems.There are even two essays on foreign
literature.13

He Xin has been tirelessin providinganalysesof Chinesepolitics,
relationsforhis superiors,a formof
societyand even international
policyresearchgenerallydubbedin Chineseas 'memorialeconomics'
(zouzhejinglixue),'memorialpoliticalscience' (zouzhe zhengzhixue),
and so on.14Unlikemanyrenegademembers
oftheChineseAcademyof
Social Sciences,He has keptto his briefand workedsteadilyto provide
whathe regardsas impartialanalysisto politicalleaders,at the same
time remaininganxious to prove his credentialsas an independent
He Xin has providedus withan insight
thinker
to his contemporaries.
intohis view of therole of theanalystand academicin a country
like
Chinain a ratherrevealingseriesof notescollectedintowhathe calls a
culturalaide-memoire'(dangdai wenhuabeiwanglu).l5
'contemporary
In it he givesa shortdescription
of whatwe couldcall thecontemporary
a modem-day
academicstrategist,
zonghengjia.
12

One of his mentors,ProfessorSun Yuwen of Yanbian University,has
characterized
He Xin as someonewho 'readsanyandeverything,
thinkslaterally
and vertically,
and writesendlessly'(luanqibazaodedu, diansandaosidexiang,

meiwan
meiliaode
xie).See He Xinji, p.2.
13

See He Xinji, ibid. In a bibliography
givento me by He Xin he listsfourteen
books, includingtranslations.
Otherrecentworksinclude Yishu xianxiangde
fuhao - wenhuaxuechanshi,(Renminwenxuechubanshe,Beijing, 1987), and
Shenlongzhi mi,(Yanbiandaxue chubanshe,1987). Some of his morepopular
writinghas been on Chinesemythology
and a translation
of FrancisBacon's
essays.His 'scholasticautobiography'
entitled
Solitudeand Challenge[Guduyu
tiaozhan]is scheduledtobe publishedbyHebeirenmin
chubanshein 1990.

14

See Wang Runsheng'scommentson thisformof applied scholarshipin 'The
CrisisMentalityand Studiesof the ChinaProblem'[Weiji yishiyu Zhongguo
wentixue],Dushu, no.4, 1989, pp.44-45.A numberof thesepieces have been
includedin hisHe Xinji, ibid.

15

The materialwas publishedin late 1988 underthe title'My Perplexitiesand
Concerns'[Wodekunhuoyu youlu].See theHubeijournalXuexiyuekan,no.12,
1988,pp.34-38.
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designed,demonstrated
In politicallymodemstates,policiesare invariably
and proved by academics beforepoliticians(many of whom are also
them.China,on theother
scholars)make policydecisionsand implement
a
the task of justifying
in
are
given
which
academics
hand,is a country
and
has
been
into
been
made
it
put
practice
a
has
after
decision
policyonly
by a politician.Academicscan be no more thana mouthpieceforand
policy. Perhapsthis is the veryreason why
defenderof predetermined
China's literati(wenren) - includingthe membersof the so-called 'think
in politicalterms.16
tanks'- are so worthless

He Xin's bewilderinglyidealistic vision of
Notwithstanding
thispassagemayalso be interpreted
Westernpoliticaldecision-making,
of his own
caricature
in the contextof He's careeras an unintentional
defends
role in Chinesepolitics.In the same article,He energetically
himselfagainstbothreal and imaginedadversaries.He is particularly
scathingin his condemnationof the literarycriticLiu Xiaobo, an
who has been regularlycategorizedas a
academicin his earlythirties
'culturalnihilist'sincehis riseto famein 1986. WhileLiu Xiaobo and
May
manyothersperceivea need for another,even more thorough,
Fourth-likemovementin China,17He Xin finds a more ominous
in recentintellectual
debates.At theend of 1988 he toldhis
significance
readers:
thatbehindthe criesof radical
... I would like to remindmy compatriots
anti-traditionalists
and iconoclastswho are so populartoday,thereis a
hiddenagenda whichcalls foranotherCulturalRevolution(will it notbe
frombelowrather
thanabove?)
one initiated
Of course,thenextCulturalRevolutionmaynotbe called that.What'sin a
name?Amidstthemiasmaof culturalnihilism,radicalanti-traditionalism,
as well as among the warpedattitudesand extremismof some young
we can
if we sitbackandconsiderthingscalmlyandrationally
intellectuals,
is thattheantidiscernmanyfamiliarshadowsof thepast.The difference
and culturalnihilismof thoseyearsmarchedunderthebanner
traditionalism
of Marx and Mao Zedong;todayit is hiddenunderthecloak of Freudand
thattheyhavein common
ofthought]
Nietzsche.The thing[thetwocurrents
and theirwrong-headed
framework
theirabsurdtheoretical
is theirzealotry,
and distortedanalysis of Easternand Westernculture.(It is here in

16

'My Perplexities
andConcerns',p.34.

17

- a Critiqueof theMay
See, forexample,Liu's 'The Tragedyof Enlightenment
FourthMovement'[Qimengdebeiju - wusi yundongpipan],MingbaoMonthly,
no.5,1989,pp.37-45.
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Liu Xiaobo's
thatI suggestpeopleexamineand re-evaluate
particular
theories.)18

ominouswhenwe considerthat
areparticularly
He Xin's comments
politicalfiguresforsomeyearsand
he has had theear of 'conservative'
herenamesLiu Xiaobo as a main
thatthepaperthatI have translated
instigatorin recent years of intellectualunrest among students.
of Liu Xiaobo in the
in lightof thevirulent
denunciations
Furthermore,
evaluationand
6
He
Xin's
his
arrest
on
June,19
Chinesepressfollowing
pointedpoliticalattackon Liu can hardlybe construedas simplyan
is thefactthat
Perhapsevenmoreimportant
innocentscholarlydebate.20
revealedby thisquotation- thattheyoung
theline of argumentation
of Red
are littlemorethana new generation
iconoclasticintellectuals
Guards- one seen earlierin his critiqueof Xu Xing's 'Variations
Withouta Theme',2l coincides with the line presentedby Deng
Xiaopingand his coevals over the decade since theDemocracyWall
for
Movementof 1978-79,thatthehiddenagendaof theyoungagitators
who are carrying
on from
politicalreformin China are rabble-rousers

18

'My Perplexitiesand Concerns',pp.36-37. Liu Xiaobo accepted as valid
bearthemarkof Cultural
fromless maliciouscriticsthathis writings
comments
See, forexample,Liu's article'ForeignSalons and Cultural
Revolutionrhetoric.
Aggression'[Yangshalongyu wenhuaqinlile],EmancipationMonthly[Jiefang
yuebao],no.3, 1989,p.80. He Xinwoulddaresayincludethethirty-four-year-old
people' (duoyuderen)
of 'superfluous
Liu Xiaobo in his blanketcondemnation
who grew up duringthe CulturalRevolution.See He Xin's 'Absurdityand
Literature',pp.10-11. For my own
SuperfluousPeople in Contemporary
Redemption
and Death:Liu Xiaobo
comments
on Liu, see myessay 'Confession,
and the 1989 ProtestMovement',to appearin GeorgeHicks (ed.), The Broken
Press,1990).
Mirror:ChinaafterTiananmen(OxfordUniversity

19

Liu's arrestby plain-clothesmen on 6 Junewas reportedby eyewitnesses,
althoughthe New China News Agency announcedthat the Beijing Public
onlyon 23 June.
SecurityBureaudetainedLiu forquestioning

20

Forthemainattackon Liu in theChinesepress,see WangZhao's 'GrabbingLiu
Xiaobo's Black Hand' [ZhuazhuLiu Xiaobodeheishou],People's Daily,25 June
appearedin theBeijingDaily and BeijingEvening
1989. Otherdenunciations
NewsduringJuly.

21

pp.10-11,
Literature',
People in Contemporary
See 'Absurdityand Superfluous
Liu Xinwu'sworkof 'faction''Zooming
and criticizes,
wherehe also mentions,
in thiscontext.
in on 19 May 1985' [5. 19 changjingtou]
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the
wheretheGang of Fourleftoff,theirreal aim beingto overthrow
Partyandeliminate'capitalistroaders'.22
In the closingparagraphsof 'My Perplexitiesand Concerns',He
Xin stateshis supportfora 'standardMarxistviewpoint'in assessing
he declaresthateconomicsand notpoliticsis
China's criticalsituation;
the determining
factorin social progress.Having equated all radical
intellectualopinionwith stupidityor wantoniconoclasm,He warns
againstany and all 'GreatLeap Forward'stylechanges.He makesa
point thatusually appears underthe rubricof 'unityand stability',
somethinglaboriouslyrepeatedover the years by Deng Xiaoping to
justifymonolithic
Partyrule. 'Be it eithereconomicgrowthor cultural
He Xin writes,'bothrequirea stableandpeacefulsocial
development,'
and psychologicalenvironment'.23
He thenends witha warningto his
readersnottobe takenin bytheproponents
of faddishtheories,
to avoid
andnotto 'trustin thepledges
being'bewitchedanddeluded(guhuo)',24
of artfulswindlers(jianghushushi)'.25In his writingshe has proved
himselfscornfulof the effortsof think-tank
intellectualsto outline
forpoliticalreform
and scornful
strategies
too,of theinfluenceof nonalignedwriterssuch as Liu Xiaobo. In personalobservationsmade
duringthe 1989 ProtestMovement,he bewailedwhathe saw as the
disastrousoutcomeof boththeirrational
invariably
studentactivistsand
theill-conceived
responseofthegovernment.
He Xin proudlyproclaimshimselfto be a 'rationalcultural
conservative'.26
He notonlycondemnsLiu Xiaobo (an easytarget,
since
22

For one of Deng's earliestpublishedstatements
on this questionsee Deng
Xiaopingwenxuan(1975-1982),(Renminchubanshe,
Beijing,1983),pp.159-60.

23

'My Perplexitiesand Concerns',2. 8, p.38. In The Mandarinand the Cadre:
China's Political Cultures(University
of Michigan,AnnArbor,1988), pp.13233, LucienW. Pye comments
on theparadoxicalattitudes
amongtheelderlypostMao leaderswhichare informed
by theirCulturalRevolutionexperiences.'Deng
and his appointedsuccessorswantto modernizeChina,to turnChinaaway from
thepaththatMao setthecountry
on,buttheyare possiblyeven moreconcerned
thanMao was aboutthedangerthatpoliticalliberalization
mightproduceanarchy
and uncontrolled
change.Havingseennearanarchy,
theyarenotpreparedto take
chances'.(p.132)

24

25

Guhuo is a fascinating
ancientterm.It is made up of gu, a typeof mythical
venomoussnake,and huo, to befuddleor mesmerize.The expressionwas also
usedin the26 AprilPeople's Daily editorialtodenouncethesupposedbackstage
manipulators
ofstudent
turmoil.
'My Perplexities
andConcerns',2. 8, p.38.

26

'My Perplexities
andConcerns',2. 2, p.37.
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campsoverthe
thefierylonerLiu has made enemiesin all intellectual
the authorsof thepopular
years)but also takesto taskJinGuantao,27
theTaiwaneseessayistBo Yang29
tele-series'RiverElegy' (Heshang),28
His commentson the think-tank
and a numberof otherintellectuals.
are worthquotingat length,as in bothtoneand stylethey
intellectuals
privatelyexpressedover theyearsby those
are in line withcomments
to thebodiesalignedtoZhao Ziyang.
antagonistic
to thenation(qingtanwuguo).In extremecases such
Emptytalkis harmful
it can lead to centuriesof turmoil.30
Today
as withthetwo Jindynasties,
in China.I am ofthe
thereare thosewhothreaten
thegrandpolicyofreform
humbleopinion thatthis resultsfrompeople engagingin emptytalk
presenting
grandioseplanson macroand microreform
concemingreform,
thatare based merelyon bodies of theorysiphonedfromforeignbooks.
abouttherealitiesof
of or perceptions
Theyhave no deep understanding
talkers
haveone thingin
ofall of theseempty
Chinesesociety.The writings
in
and
words
(xin, guai,yangzhi
common:theyrevel new,strange foreign
in a way that
at
the
most
common
things
are
discussing
adept
mingci);they
by
leadingothersto be dumbfounded
even theexpertscannotunderstand,
theirwork.It is all tooeasyto elaborateschemeson paperor tobuildcastles
in thesky,butthemomentthisbig talkis putintopracticetheyare undone.
betweentheir
to reflecton thedisparity
Upon defeattheymakeno attempt

27

and neologismsin thefieldof
op.cit.,1. 3, p.35. He calls theuse of cybernetics
metaphysics'.
morethan'historiographical
history
as nothing

28

op.cit.,2. 5, p.37. He says of 'RiverElegy': 'Of latetherehas been a greathue
and crythat'the cultureof theYellow Riveris dead'. In reality,it is just such
theoppositeof theantiwhich,althoughsuperficially
hysteria
anti-traditionalistic
culturalhysteriaof theCulturalRevolution,is of exactlythesame origin'.See
to notethatSu Xiaokang,themainauthorof
also note44 below.It is interesting
'River Elegy' was, in fact, a Red Guard leader in Jiangxi,and formerly
as one of the 'threetypesof humanbeings' (sanzhongren) in the
stigmatized
sectariansand violence
CulturalRevolution,thatis, one of the 'rebellion-risers,
venders'.He arrivedin Parisafteran escape fromChinathattookhimvia Hong
Kong.

29

Authorof thefamousspeech'The UglyChinaman',op.cit.,1. 9, p.36. 'I despise
containedin Bo Yang's so-called"cultureof thesoythefrivolousabsurdities
sauce vat"' [forthe way it denies our whole history,cultureand all of our
ancestors]'.

30

The EasternJin,AD 317-420, and the WesternJin,AD 304-439. The other
numeroussubdivisionsof power duringthis period are called the 'Sixteen
Kingdoms'.
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theories
own erroneous
and China'snationalpeculiarities
(guoqing);31
oftheChinese...
character
instead
theyrailagainst
thenational
to theauthorities
Recently
one evenhearsofpeoplewhohavesuggested
ofblood'(gao
thatwe shouldengagein 'reform
thatfearsnotthespilling
cannothelpfeeling
buxiliuxe zhigaige).Common
peoplesuchas myself
toneofsuchadvocates!32
terrified
bythebreezy

In Decemberlast year He Xin publishedan articlein the Hong
Kong Mingbao Monthly(Mingbaoyuekan)in whichhe analysedthe
of theeconomicreform
shortcomings
policies- in fact,he declaresthe
'firstperiodofeconomicreform'(1978-88)to have beena failure- and
pointsout thata social and politicalcrisiswas just aroundthecorner.33
To thenon-economist
atleast,itis an impressive
study.Considering
that
a numberofhis otherwritings
havebeendirectedat CentralCommittee
leaders,thereis some reason to suspectthatthis lengthyeconomic
analysisalso foundits way to thetop. Taken as a whole,the studyis
highlycriticaloftheeconomicreform
policiesofthelastdecadeandfull
of praise forthe model of centraleconomicplanning.34
Given He's
andthefactthatthepaperwas written
in 1988 afterthe
personalhistory
Thirteenth
PartyCentralCommittee'sThirdPlenum,which marked
drasticchangesin theeconomicreform
policyand signalledthevirtual
upstagingof Zhao Ziyang as a leading political force, He Xin's
economicanalysisshouldnot simplybe regardedas an independent
academicappraisal.However,havingsaid this,we shouldnotoverlook
his daringperceptiveness.
He concludedhis generalanalysisof the
economicsituation
witha prediction:
We feelfullyjustified
in makingthefollowing
projection:
poverty
and
deprivation,
malignant
inflation
as wellas a [political]
system
andpolicies
31

32

The question of guoqing, althougha hoary one in 20th CenturyChinese
intellectual
debate,has been of some importance
again in 1989. I am preparing
another
paperrelatedtoWu Zuguang'scomments
on thistopic.
'My Perplexities
and Concerns',1. 2, pp.34-35.

33

The article,'The Inflationary
Crisisand theReasonsfortheFailureof Economic
Reform'[Tongzhangehua ji jinggai shibaideyuanyin],was publishedin two
parts.See MingbaoMonthly,
no.12, 1988, pp.17-21,and no.2, 1989,pp.59-64.
See also 'Crisisand Challenge:China's Difficult
Road to Modernization'[Weiji
yu tiaozhan:Zhongguoxiandaihuadejiannanzhi lu], MingbaoMonthly,no.5,
1988,collectedinHe Xinji,pp.286-308.

34

'The Inflationary
Crisisand theReasons fortheFailureof EconomicReform',
MingbaoMonthly,
no.12,1988,pp.17,19.
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basedonspecial
ofaneconomy
thesurvival
anddevelopment
that
ensure

social
lead to long-term
(tequan jingli) will in combination
privileges

inChina.35
disorder

The sentimentsexpressedhere are repeateddirectlyto central
on fromthisprediction
He continues
leadersin thefollowingdocument.
witha powerfulcritiqueof the 'economybased on specialprivileges',
(guandao,guanshang),local feudallords
therise of officialspeculators
(difang zhuhou yu feng/un),and the skein of relationshipsor
guanxiwang- the 'black net which enmeshes China' (longzhao
Shenzhoudeheiwang),as he describesit.36His evocationof these
phenomenaare both articulateand powerful,and at one point he
pointedlypraises Mao Zedong for his presciencein foreseeingthe
dangersoftheeconomyof specialprivileges.37
thatsomemonthslaterHe Xin was to
Thusit was withgrimhorror
observePartyleaders,directedby Deng Xiaoping,pointedlyignoring
insteadtakingthe
againsteconomiccorruption,
thestudents'complaints
stanceevincedin the26 Aprileditorialof thePeople's Daily. In thisthe
studentprotestsweredenouncedforcausing'turmoil'(dongluan)and
The failureof the
analysedwithinthenarrowconfinesof class struggle.
into actionthe followingday,
spiritof thateditorialto be translated
by a broadrangeof Beijing
weresupported
demonstrators
whenstudent
bothpolice and armyactionagainstthestudents,
preventing
residents,
social crisisto the
led He Xin to presenthis views on theburgeoning
on
The followingpaperwas written
highestleadersof thegovernment.
led by university
27 Aprilfollowingthepeacefulmass demonstration
studentsthat day, and presentedto the CentralCommitteeof the
Communist
Partyon 28 April1989.

35

36
37

Crisisand theReasons fortheFailureof EconomicReform',
'The Inflationary
no.2, 1989,p.62. He Xin elaborateson the 'special privilege
MingbaoMonthly,
economy'on thissamepage.
op.cit.,pp.62-63.
in lateOctober1989,He Xin toldme thathe had
op.cit.,p.63. In a letterwritten
attackon Zhao's policiesin 1988,of whichthisarticle
completeda book-length
is a part. He was rewritingit for publicationin 1990 underthe title The
of theEast: The Origins,Dilemmasand Prospectsfor China's
Revitalization
Modernization[Dongfangdefuxing- Zhongguoxiandaihuadeqiyuan,wentiyu
qianjing].
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Althoughnota particularly
uniqueanalysisof thesocial,economic
of theprotests,38
He Xin's comments
offerus a
andpoliticalbackground
rare glimpseof the contents,formatand rhetoricof a submissionto
Partyleaders froma well-connected
Partyintellectual.It should be
notedthatHe, generallythe authorof a flamboyant
prose style,is
pedestrian,almost wooden,in this carefullyphraseddocument.The
of thepaperin theNew ChinaNews Agency
wordingand presentation
abridgement
are worthyof a shortstudyin themselves- one notesin
particular
thelarge,well-spacedprint,a concessionto thefailingsight
of elderlyleaders,and theclipped,point-by-point
of the
presentation
author'sargument,a traditional
way to presentideas to the harried
in concentrating
bureaucratwho has difflculty
on any documentfor
long.The written
styleofthedocument
indicatesthecarethatan adviser
to the Centremustexerciseif he is to avoid the manypitfallsthat
positionopensup beforehim.39
Having returnedfromNorthKorea on 29 April, Zhao Ziyang
decidedto takea different
standfromtheothermembers
oftheStanding
Committeeof the Politburo.He reversedhis previousdecision to
supportthe 26 April editorialand insteadadvocateda conciliatory
approachto the students.Yang Shangkunand otherseniorChinese
leaders soon identifiedZhao's change of heart in late April as
contributing
directly
to an escalationoftheprotests.40
Thispointis taken
in
Chen Xitong's reporton the 'turmoil'. It is worth
up again
considering
whether
reasonedadvice suchas thatof He Xin mayhave
influenced
Zhao's volteface in anyway.
As I indicatein footnotes
to thetranslation,
on almostall pointsthe
presentleadersrejectedmostof He's advice on how to deal withthe
protestmovement.
More thanthat,He Xin's analysisof theimmediate
causes of the protestsdiffered
wildlyfromthe official'histories'of
recentevents,presentedfirstsecretlyon 19 May by thevociferousLi
Ximing,Partychiefof Beijing,and thenpubliclyby boththeBeijing
MunicipalCommittee,whichpublishedits accountof events under
38

For otherstudies,see, forexample,AnitaChan's 'The Challengeto theSocial
Fabric', The Pacific Review, vol.2, no.2, March 1989, pp.121-31; and He
Bochuan's book-lengthstudyof China's crisis,Shanaode Zhongguo:wenti,
kunjing,
tongkude
xuanze(Guizhourenmin
chubanshe,
Guiyang,1989).

39

See the 'Shuinan'chapterof Hanfeiziwherethedangersof advisingrulersare
describedin vividdetail.

40

See, forexample,Yang's speechof 24 May,reprinted
in Emancipation
Monthly,
no.6, 1989,p.93. The contents
of thisspeechwerewellknownin Beijingwithin
daysofitbeinggivenat an enlargedmeetingofthePartyMilitary
Commission.
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the transparentpen-name Shi Wei (a homonymfor 'Municipal
Committee'),and Mayor Chen Xitongin his reportto the National
People's Congressin lateJune.41
writings
hisapocalyptic
ReadingHe Xin's analysis,andconsidering
it is also possible
in 1988 on China's economicand politicalsituation,
thathis direwarningscould have been used by Zhao's opponentsin
thatthe studentand nascentworkerand intellectual
theirarguments
threat.As such,they
and recurring
movementspresenteda long-term
may have argued,the protestshad to be crushedat all costs,withas
as possible.
andleadersbeingobliterated
manyoftheirparticipants
It is the fate of willingand submissiveintellectualsin Chinese
politicalculturethattheirideas can so oftenbe used by thevictorsin
any political struggleto justifytheirline of action;for the modem
activity.
zonghengjiathisis one of thechiefaims of theirintellectual
forin
But therecan be hiddendangersalso forthevolunteerstrategist,
periodsof politicalcrisistheircarefullybalancedadvice can also be
policydecisionsand to damntheauthor
used bothto justifyirrational
ofhisleaders.
whohas so eagerlysoughttheattention
to handfromtheChineseAcademyof Social Sciences
Information
(CASS) in early August indicated,however, that He Xin had
his wayintofavourwiththepost-4Junepolicysuccessfully
negotiated
wrotethreelettersto Deng Xiaopingin June,the
makers.He reportedly
of whichare notknown.It appearsthatthemissivesdid elicita
contents
favourableresponse:Deng supposedlycommentedthatHe Xin 'is a
He is said to have
good boy' (shi yige hao qingnian).42Furthermore,

of CASS. As thepricefor
as one of thevice-presidents
beennominated
his politicalsuccess,the same sourcesays thatHe Xin has received
threatsagainsthis life. Perhapsthis is merelymaliciousin-academy
rumour,but it is a fact thathis April paper made him extremely
unpopularwithmanypeople connectedwiththe Beijing intellectual
outragedby thefactthathe
worldduringMay. Theywereparticularly
mentionedby name writershe regardedas having been crucial in
intellectual
foment.
fostering
41

speech 'A ReportConcerningthe Beijing
For Li Ximing'scruciallyimportant
tongbao]of 19 May,see
StudentProtests'[GuanyuBeijingxuechaoqingkuangde
pp.95-97;forShi Wei's 'Why Impose MartialLaw in
EmancipationMonthly,
Beijing?', see eitherBeijing Review,no.26, 1989, or The JuneTurbulencein
Beijing,pp.21-37. Althoughnot publishedin the open Chinese media,I am
satisfiedthatLi Ximing'sspeechas printedin EmancipationMonthlyis a fair
oftheoriginal.
reproduction

42

yearsold,inMainlandChinesetermshe is stilla youth.
forty
Although
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He Xin's namewas seen in printagain shortlyafterthe 3-4 June
Massacre,an articleby himwas includedin theBeijingEveningNews
column 'The One HundredFallacies of "River Elegy"' (Heshang
baimiu)on 12 August1989.43And in a letterto me on 2 October,he
commentedthat althoughthe 'independentgroup of intellectuals'
a stateof
ziyoupai)had all but been obliterated,
(zhishifenzizhongde
he claimed,whichwas 'basicallyof theirown making'.He also
affairs,
and Sinologistswho had paid heed
lavishedscornon Westernobservers
students',
Chinese intellectualsand right-wing
to 'independent-style
China'struestateofaffairs.
concerning
leadingtohismiscalculations
who metwithHe Xin learned
foreignobservers
In earlyNovember,
theseatofPartypower.
thathe was thenactuallylivingin Zhongnanhai,
If,however,by some chance,He Xin fallsby the waysideduringthe
presentpurge, therewill be otheryoungerintellectualspreviously
waitingin thewingsto take
scornedby thefashionableurbanglitterati
people in Chinahave been heartened
his place. Althoughfewthinking
the social, economicand politicalrealitiesof
by recentdevelopments,
of the
situation
today,as well as theChinesetraditions
theintellectuals'
writers,
opportunistic
that
mean
to
powerholders,
adviser
academic
willbe thrust
forward
byevents.
talent,
someevenofconsiderable
forsucha careerpatternis
An exemplarfromtheoldergeneration
Yuan Mu, thespokesmanfortheStateCouncilduring1989.Yuan first
who was
rose to prominenceas a New China News Agencyreporter
in the
Fields
in
the
Oil
Daqing
of
crucial creatingtheMaoistmythology
early 1960s.44Afterclose involvementin factionalfightingin the
agencyduringtheearlyCulturalRevolution,he wenton to become a
liaisonofficerin JiDengkui'sBeijingofficein whichpositionhe is said
WangHongwen'sliaisonman.45
to have workedcloselywithLi Jinkai,
in
and a functionary
careeras a Maoistpropagandist
Whilehis former
the CulturalRevolutionmighthave been expectedto precludeYuan
43

Beijing
He Xin, 'On theName "RiverElegy"' [Ping'Heshang' de mingming],
wanbao, 12 August1989. A muchlargerattackpennedby He appearedin the
Beijing ribao laterin the month.See He Xin, 'The PatriotQu Yuan and the
NationalHumiliation
"RiverElegy"' [qiguodeQu Yuan yu ruguode'Heshang'],
Beijingribao,26 August1989.

44

Yuan was theauthorof thepropagandalinethatheldthattheDaqing miraclewas
inparticular
Mao's two
WangTieren,assiduouslystudying
basedon theworkers,
theso-calledlianglun
philosophical
works'On Practice'and 'On Contradiction',
qijia.
I am grateful
to a Chinesehistorian
oftheCulturalRevolutionforthesetidbitson
Yuan Mu's earlycareer.

45
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fromhighofficetoday,therealitiesof Chinesepoliticsdetermine
that
just such adaptablefigurescan prosperundersuccessive,superficially
antagonisticadministrations.

Over the yearsmanytalentedintellectuals
have writtenforParty
leaders,and althoughtheyhave remainedhiddenfromview in their
preferred
role as authorsof internalreports,theyhave oftenenjoyed
considerableinfluence.Their trueimportanceis sometimesrevealed
only afterthe passage of timeor, suddenly,by purgeswithinParty
ranks.For example,despiteconsiderable
in
HongKong mediaattention
thelate 1970s,it is onlyin a recentpublicationthatthedetailsof the
cruciallyimportantpost-Cultural
Revolutiondebate concerning'the
of truth'(zhenlibiaozhun)anditsmaininner-Party
criterion
proponents
andopponents
havebeenrevealed.46
In the past,He Xin may have been satisfiedwitha positionas a
crucialmemberof some such writinggroupor as a r6ninintellectual
lookingforthepatronageofthepowerful.
Butin theChinaof the 1980s
theintellectualmarketis bullishand the competition
fierce.Political
in
is
patronage not sufficient,
especiallynot the case of an ambitious
critic.The desireto be known,bothin China and to Chinesereaders
overseas,has led He Xin to vie withotherleadingwritersand thinkers
forpublic attention.
Althoughfrequently
publishedin Hong Kong in
1988-89,he has neverattracted
the attention
of his morecontroversial
fellows.Havingto some extentfollowedthechangingfashionsof the
last few years- forexample,engagingin literarydebatein 1985-86
whenthiswas a modishthingto do, and turning
his gaze to economics
in thelasttwo years- He Xin has notexcitedthesameinterest
among
readersas have themoreunorthodox
intellectuals.
The reasonsforthis
are manifoldand are beyondthe scope of this introductory
essay.
However,it is by studying
theactivitiesand writings
of peoplelikeHe
Xin thatwe may findout more about the politicalrealitiesof the
complexintellectual
lifeofChinatoday,rather
thanifall ourattention
is
on
concentrated themorevisibleand stimulating
figureswho always
in controversy.
managetoembroilthemselves
It is withsome interestand anticipation
thatwe shall followthe
careerofbright
establishment
academicianssuchas He Xin.

46

See Tao Kai, ZhangYide,Dai Qing,et.al.,Zouchuxiandaimixin- guanyuzhenli
biaozhunwentidedabianlun(SanlianPublishers,
HongKong,June1989).
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A Noteon theText:
He Xin's paperwas printedfor'internalreference'by theNew China
one
News Agency.AlthoughthetextI have lacks clear identification,
mayassumethatit was issuedin theformof a 'SummaryReportof the
InternalSituation'or Guoneidongtaijianbao. Suchreports(iianbao) are
leadersand are generallyissued
forthereference
of seniorgovernment
twicedailyby theagency'sInternalReferenceDivision(neibucankao
bu, or neicanbu,for short),which also producesthe Neibu cankao
newspapertwice a day.47The functionof thesereportsis not unlike
memorials(zouzhang)to thethronein imperialtimes.
to elucidatethepointsHe Xin makes
The texthas been annotated
and,in somecases, to indicatein whichwayspost-4JunePartypolicy
conflictsor coincideswithHe Xin's advice. It shouldbe emphasized
thatsuch annotation
is not an attemptto implicateHe Xin in recent
Partypolicy moves,but ratherto put the textin a broaderhistorical
thatHe Xin's policypaperis onlyone
context.It shouldbe remembered
of numeroussimilardocumentsregularly
to Party
presentedinternally
leaders.
Canberra
November1989

An AnalysisoftheCurrentStudentProtests
and ForecastsConcerning
theSituation
byHe Xin,
AssociateResearchFellow,
ChineseAcademyofSocialSciences
New China News Agency report: Recently,He Xin, an associate
researchfellowin the ChineseAcademyof Social Sciences,wrotea
letterto theleadersin theCentre,in whichhe offershis analysisof the
current
student
protestand forecasts
itsfuture
direction.
In thisletterhe
47

See You Xiaowu'sshortarticle'Reference
News,Internal
Reference
and the
Rightto Know'[Cong'Cankaoxiaoxi'he 'Neican'tanzhiqingquan],
Mingbao
Monthly,
no.4, 1989, pp.l2-13.This articlecontainsa numberof useful
references
to otherrecentworksdealingwiththe internal
reference
news
apparatus
ofChina.
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suggestsa numberof ways to deal withthestudentprotests.
The main
pointsofHe's letterareas follows:
Causes oftheStudentProtests
1. The current
studentprotestsare,in fact,theoutcomeof a varietyof
bothinternaland externalfactorswhichhave reinforced
and prompted
in recentyears.If theimmediatecause of the
each other'sdevelopment
protestsis arbitrarily
and simplistically
definedas the productof a
fortuitous
development
(ComradeHu Yaobang's death),and fromthis
an attemptis made to blame the situationon 'a minorityof bad
elements'(plottersor enemyspies),48thentheactualbackground
to the
unrestwill notbe subjectedto exactingand carefulanalysis.Such onesidednesswill be dangerous.An erroneouspoliticalanalysisof the
situationwill lead to an inabilityto comprehendthe crises thatare
in thenationwidesituation;
inherent
thisin turnwill lead to a seriesof
miscalculations
and policyerrors.In thefortyyearssincethefounding
of thePeople's Republic,thePartyhas beentaughtmanylessonsby its
economic and political miscalculations.In view of the extreme
seriousnessof the presentsituationfacingChina bothinternally
and
internationally,49
we can say thatif [theParty]5O
makesfurther
major
policyerrorsit is quitepossiblethatit will lose foreverthesupportof
thepeople.This is a questionof theutmostgravity.
The Chinesenation
cannotendureyetanother
majorpolicymiscalculation.
2. If I maybe permitted
to be truthful,
thenI requestthatleadersin the
Centrenotethefollowing.AfterthePeople's Daily editorialof 26 April
was publishedand thespeechesof therelevantleadingcomradeswere
transmitted
to thelower echelonsthe responsewas one of panic and
resistanceespeciallywithintheculturaland intellectual
circles.People
felt that the Centre was preparingto launch another [political]
movement.51
Sympathy
withthestudents
is generalamongthecitizens
48

Thiswas Deng'simmediate
reaction
to theproblem
on 25 Aprilanda view
repeated
inbothhis9 JunespeechandYuanMu'spost-Massacre
statements.
See
TheJuneTurbulence
inBeijing,pp.1,22 etpassim.

49 He Xintouches
on thesein another
paperpresented
totheCentre
andpublished
in HongKongin April1989.See 'An Analysisof China'sPresent
Situation'
[Dangqian
Zhongguo
xingshi
fenxi],
Mingbao
Monthly,
no.4,1989,pp.31-34.
50 Thewordswithin
squarebrackets
havebeenaddedbythetranslator.
51 The26 AprilPeople'sDailyeditorial
entitled
'We MustTakea FirmStandand
on the
OpposeTurmoil'[Bixuqizhixianmingde
fanduidongluan]
was written
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[of27
andvarioussocial strataof thecapital.Duringthedemonstration
April]countlesscitizensgatheredalongtheroute[of themarchers]to
cheerthestudents
on and to lendtheirsupport(althoughcentralorgans
had carriedout ideologicalworkand forbiddenthis).
and enterprises
Amongthepeople
Theygave thestudentsmoney,breadand drinks.52
in politicsfeltthatthe
eventhecitizenswho generallyshowno interest
was inappropriate;
they
way of dealingwiththesituation
government's
felt that the governmentwas being excessivelyheavy-handedin
employingsuch a tough line. This is now causing new political
and dissatisfaction.
disappointment
(The speechesprintedin thepress
fromthe endless
the 26 April editorialare no different
supporting
articlesthatappearedafterthe TiananmenIncidentin 1976, insincere
The politicalconsequencesof such
productsof politicalinducement.
whowillin factbe seenby
speechesmaybe delusoryforpolicymakers,
The end resultis the exact
and ridicule.53
thepublic withindifference
oppositeofthedesiredeffect.)
basis of directives
madeby Deng Xiaopingon 25 Aprilin whichhe labelledthe
student
as 'a premeditated
movement
plot,turmoil'(zhe shiyichangyoujihuade
aimsof whichweresupposedlyto negate
yinmo,shiyicidongluan),theultimate
theleadershipof theCommunist
PartyofChinaandthesocialistsystem.Deng is
also said tohave declaredthattheleadersshouldquell thetroubleseven ifblood
had to be spilt,regardlessof the international
reactionand despite internal
dissension.The Hong Kong press,quotingwidely circulatingrumoursfrom
Beijing,has attributed
the 26 Aprileditorialto Xu Weicheng,a vice-mayor
of
Beijing.Xu is notoriousforhis role in theHuang Shuai educationalscandalof
the late CulturalRevolutionperiodand he was the editorof BeijingDaily in
1986-87whenthefrenziedMaoistrhetoric
of thatpaperindicatedthata massive
purgewas on the way. He is now reportedto be a key figurein chargeof
propagandaand was appointedthe directorof the Beijing Ideological Work
ResearchAssociation[Beijingshisixiangzhengzhigongzuoyanjiuhui]whenit
in earlyAugust.See BeijingDaily,5 August1989.
was established
52

For a Chinese eyewitnessaccountof the 27 Aprildemonstration,
see Gong
Gong's article,'FollowingtheStudents'[Genzhexueshengzou], in TheNineties
[Jiushiniandai],no.6, 1989,pp.39-42.

53

Qin Chuan,a former
People's Daily editor,was quotedin theHongKong press
in late May as sayingthatat the meetingof the StandingCommitteeof the
NationalPeople's Congressscheduledfor20 Junehe woulddemandan inquiry
intotheactivitiesof secretaries
of centralleaders.He believedtheirreportshad
misledtheleadersandresultedin seriouspolicyerrorsbeingmade.It is important
to note in thiscontextthatalthoughHu Qili, as the memberof thePolitburo
StandingCommitteein charge of ideological work and propaganda,was
presumablyin charge of writingthe 26 April editorial,formerCultural
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3. Thereare complexpoliticaland economicfactorsbehindthepresent
analysis:
is a tentative
student
unrest.The following
among studentsand spontaa) There is widespreaddissatisfaction
neousdemandsforspeedingup politicalreform.
b) Under the influenceof threemain currentsof thought- ideas
extremist
Westernthought
andculturalnihilism
reform,
favouring
universitystudentsin recentyears have become an extremist
lobby.54
encouragementhas been offeredby some
c) Behind-the-scenes
politicalfactionswithinChina.55
extremist
d) Secretsupportofoverseasenemypowers.56
Revolution
propagandists
suchas Xu Weicheng
andYuanMu havehada high
profile
throughout
themovement.
54 Theoriginal
texthasa number
ofnameslistedwithin
parenthesis
here.Theyhave
beenblankedoutin thetextI haveused.On thebasisof conversations
with
I believetheyincluded
Beijingacademics,
Li Honglin(or perhapsYan Jiaqi),
FangLizhiandLiu Xiaobo.Thisargument
aboutan 'extremist
lobby'parallels
whatDeng Xiaopingin his 9 Junespeechcalls the 'microenvironment
of
thexiaoqihou.In thesecondweekof September
turmoil',
1989,Liaowang
weeklypublishedan articleby ZhangGuozuo,'The Meaningof "Micro
Environment"'
[Ruhe renshi 'xiaoqihou'], which elucidatedthe eight
manifestations
ofbourgeois
liberalization
whichtakentogether
created
themicro
environment.
ofnational
national
Pointeight,'thepropagation
nihilism,
betrayal
andwholesale
Westernization',
is followed
byunattributed
fromLiu
quotations
XiaoboandFangLizhi.Zhang'sarticle
wasactually
inPeople's
givena preview
Daily,5 September
1989.
55 Possibly
a reference
toBao TongandthePolitical
Structure
Reform
Committee.
56 See He Xin's 'An Analysisof China'sPresentSituation',
ibid. This was
originally
presented
totheParty
Centre
as a 'research
paperonthefuture'
(weilai
Environment
of China's
yanjiubaogao) underthe title'The International
Modernization
and Our StrategyOptions'[Zhongguoxiandaihuade
guoji
in theHongKong
huanjing
yuzhanliiexuanze].It was subsequently
published
witha subtitleindicating
its prestigious
MingbaoMonthly
pedigree.Deng
the'international
Xiaopingemphasized
macro-environment'
(guojidaqihou)of
in bothhis25 Aprilspeechtocentral
theprotest
movement
leadersandin his9
Junecomments
toPartyandarmyleaders.Fora seemingly
accurate
recordof
Deng's Aprilspeech,see Sun Shixian'sarticle'Cause and Effectin Deng
of the StudentMovement'[Deng Xiaopingzhenya
Xiaoping'sRepression
xueyundeqianyinhouguo],JingbaoMonthly,
no.7, 1989, pp.45-46.Chen
Xitong'sreporton the 'counter-revolutionary
uprising'to the Standing
in
in lateJuneis,on manypoints,
oftheNational
Committee
People'sCongress
withHe Xin'sargumentation
here.
agreement
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The complex and extremelyserious social backgroundof the
student
unrestmaybe outlinedas follows:
a) Inequalityin incomesoverrecentyearshas resultedin polarization
with a small numberof officialsand new bourgeoiselements
withthemajorityof middle
developingdirectconflictsof interest
and lower-strataworkers. This has resulted in widespread
discontent.These economicrealitieshave caused the people to
doubtthesocialistnatureofthesystemitself;
b) Due to therepeatederrors[ofrecentyears],people's confidencein
[theParty's]generalandspecificpolicieshas declined;
c) Rising inflationhas made inroadson the standardof living of
middle and low income earners, leading to widespread
dissatisfaction.57
Apartfromthe above, thereare threeotherlatentbut dangerous
factorswithinthesocialenvironment:
a) The concealedlabour/capital
contradictions
betweenworkersand
in certainenterprises
management
may well resultin widespread
industrial
unrest;58
b) The emergenceofa rootless,mobilepartof theruralpopulationhas
createda hugeunorganized
force.(It is alreadya hotbedof crime).
Once theyget organizationswith an educatedleadershipand a
thefloating
politicalprogram,
peasantpopulationcouldbe moulded

See 'My Perplexities
and Concerns',
p.35, whereHe quotesthreepopular
rhyming
sayings
aboutthestateofaffairs
inChinainsupport
ofhisargument
that
thegovernment
hasnottakenpopulardissatisfaction
seriously
enoughinrecent
years.
58 For an elaboration,
see He's 'The Inflationary
Crisisand theReasonsforthe
Failureof EconomicReform',
MingbaoMonthly,
no.2,1989,p.63. It was no
accident
thatbothZhaoZiyangandLi Pengwenttotalktoworkers
attheCapital
SteelMill, themassiveindustrial
complex
outsideBeijing,on 14 Mayjustafter
thestudent
hunger
strike
began.Calmingtheworkers
was seenas a farmore
pressingtask thanengagingin a 'dialogue'withstudentrepresentatives.
Industrial
unrest
hasbeenreported
widelyin theChinesepressin recent
years
andthespectre
of Polandand theriseof Solidarity
hashaunted
Dengandhis
fellowsforsometime.Deng has mentioned
the threat
of a Solidarity-like
workers'
in manyspeeches.In Juneand Julythemoststringent
movement
repressionaimed at workerswho had been involvedin leading the
demonstrations.
57
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anti-social
intoa politicalforce,a mobile,armedand formidable
coalition;59
regions.60
socialforcesexistin nationalminority
c) Separatist
Thus, people fromvarious stratathroughoutthe countryare
followingthe studentprotestswith keen interest.If the Centreis
and
resolvingthesecontradictions
and effectively
incapableof smoothly
then[I predict]:
offinding
rationalsolutions,
of the situationwill sparknew and unpredictable
a) A deterioration
in othercitiesandregions;and
incidents
b) Movementsin otherregionswillemulatethe'Beijingmodel'.61
Two PossibleScenarios
I am of the opinionthatthereare two possible scenariosdeveloping
dependingon how the presentstudentprotestsare resolved.One is
positive,the other negative.If throughwell-chosenmeasures the
is able to turnthe situationto its favour,thenthe general
government
supportforthe
suchas calls forreform,
demandsmadebytheprotesters,
be harnessed
patriotism
can
superficial)
and
Party(even thoughthisis
buildinga more democraticsystem,
forspeedingup politicalreform,
and doingaway withcorruption.
By so doing,
cleaningup government,
will be inspired,
of thestudents
thepatrioticand progressive
tendency
and thiswill lead on to a newconsensuswithintheChinesenation,and
social strata.In thisway we will
unityand cooperationamongdifferent
be able toweatherthepresentseriousproblemsandbe able tousherin a
andeconomicdevelopment.
newperiodofpoliticaldemocratization
measuresare takento resolve
If,on theotherhand,inappropriate
the crisis,measureswhich lead to a deepeningof conflicts,further
dissatisfactionthroughoutsociety and an increased sense of
will be delayed
thenpoliticalrefornanddemocratization
hopelessness,
yet again. It is even possible thatthe achievementsof the reform
59

See numberthreein He's list of 'Four GreatLatentDangers' [sida yinyou]in
Crisisand theReason forthe Failureof EconomicReform',
'The Inflationary
no.2,1982,p.60.
MingbaoMonthly,

60

to noteQiao Shi's visitto the
to Tibet.It is important
Presumablya reference
regionin July1988 and the use of martiallaw and extremeforcein quelling
unrestin Lhasa in March1989. Thislattermovewas regardedbysomeobservers
as an obvioussignfromtheCentreto theresidentsof Beijingthatmartiallaw
inthecapital.
couldbe invokedin dealingwithdisturbances

61

As eventswouldshow,thisis exactlywhathappenedin suchcitiesas Shanghai,
Wuhan,Changsha,Hangzhou,Shenyang.
Chengdu,Xi'an, Chongqing,
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Chinawillentera periodof
program
of thepastdecadewillbe forfeited.
politicalturmoilwithconstantoutbreaksof unreston varyingscales.
resultin a
Politicalunrestand a loss of popularsupportwill invariably
failureto achieve economicgoals. The inevitableworseningof the
of class contradictions
will,in the
economyalongwiththeexacerbation
thatwill sparkmass
small-scaledisturbances
longrun,lead to further
turmoil.Civil war,military
coups,and popularuprisingsin China for
decadestocomearenowfarfromunthinkable.62
For thesereasonsI am of theopinionthattheleadingcomradesin
and dangers
the contradictions
PartyCentralmustnot underestimate
withinsocietyat themoment;it is also crucialthat[leadingcomrades]
and
do notunderestimate
thepervasivesenseof publicdisappointment
If theproblems
otherprotests.
unrestcan trigger
discontent.
The student
[raisedby thisunrest]are notresolvedand diffusedin an appropriate
and indeedceaseless disturbances
will
and suitablemanner,continuing
a situationwhich,in thelong run,
takeplace throughout
the country,
will quite possiblyresultin the collapse of the present[politicaland
in itsentirety.
This is theverydangerof 'destruction
of
social] structure
thePartyandtheState'Mao Zedongoftenwarnedagainst.63
Some comradeswill no doubtfindtheabove analysisexcessively
it is mydutyto makea cool and
gloomy.However,as a social scientist
Partyof China
realisticappraisalofproblems.AlthoughtheCommunist
has manyfaultsand has madevariouserrors,I am of thebeliefthatin
view of the size of China and its massivepopulation,and given the
complexproblemsit is facingat themoment,China's sole hope lies in
Party,on theforceof politicalleadershipto
relianceon theCommunist
unite our nation's best and brightestand to revitalizethe Chinese
nation.64
62

I have quotedfromthisparagraphin myarticle'Blood Offering',
Far Eastern
EconomicReview,22 June1989,p.40.

63

I havenotfoundan exactsourcein Mao's works
Wangdang,
wangguo.Although
forthisexpression,
talkof thecollapseof thePartyand thestatewas a constant
refrainin theChairman'sspeechesfromtheearly1960s. See, forexample,his
'Speech at theTenthPlenumof theEighthCentralCommittee
of theCCP' [Zai
bajie shizhongquanhuishangde
jianghua]of24 September1962.Deng also avails
himselfof theexpression.See, forexample,his 1978 speech,'LiberateThinking,
Seek TruthfromFacts,Uniteas One and Look to theFuture',[Jiefangsixiang,
shishiqiushi,tuanjieyizhixiangqiankan], in Deng Xiaopingwenxuan(19751982), p.133.

64

This paragraphis a typicalexample of the typeof 'ideologicalinsurance'an
intellectual
courtier
musttakeouttoensurehisorhersafety.
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Some PracticalSolutions
On thebasis of theabove analysis,I wouldlike to makethefollowing
concretepolicysuggestions
to PartyCentral:
1. It is inappropriate
to publishprovocative,hostileand threatening
propagandain thepressmedia.Such propagandais counter-productive;
farfromshowingconfidence
andstrength,
itis an indication
thatyouare
'fierceof mienbutfaintof heart'.65
If fromtheoutseta conciliatory
and
low-keyapproachhad been takenin handlingpropagandaconcerning
thestudent
riftswouldhavequicklydevelopedwithintheranks
protests,
of the university
studentsand it would not have led to the present
situation
wherethereis sucha hostilemasspsychology
ofopposition.
2. It is inappropriate
to keep employing
thelabel 'Anti-Party
and AntiSocialist' to denouncepeople.66Over the last fourdecades China's
intellectuals
have beentraumatized
by thesetwolabels.Theyfearthese
words,and itis a fearthatturnstorevulsion.As a result,anyonewho is
dubbed'Anti-Party
and Anti-Socialist'
becomesan object
immediately
of popularsympathy.
The Partyshouldreaffirm
and standby thelineit
has held sincetheThirdPlenumof theEleventhCentralCommittee
[of
December 1979] which states thattherewill be no more political
campaignsand thattheywill relyon thepolicyof seekingtruthfrom
facts to resolve problemsthatactuallyexist. This should be done
becauseithas provedtobe a popularline.
3. Due to an underestimation
in recentyearsof themood of political
oppositionamongthepeople,thegovernment
has createda numberof
political 'heroes', so-called 'dissidents'.67It is ill-advisedfor the

65

Se 1i nei ren.See the'Liyi'chapter
of Yantielun
by HuanKuan of theHan

Dynasty.One of themostcommonslogansduringthe13-19 May hungerstrike
demonstrations
was 'Down withtheimpotent
government!'
[wunengdezhengfu
xiatai!].This was in responseto theseemingly
passiveand unresponsive
attitude
oftheauthorities
to theplightofthestudents.
66

Theselabels havebeenrepeatedly
used duringJuneand Julyby Deng Xiaoping,
Li Peng,Li Ximing,ChenXitongand Yuan Mu to describethe 'instigators'of
thestudent
demonstrations.
See, forexample,WangZhao's attackon Liu Xiaobo,
'GrabbingLiu Xiaobo's Black Hand',ibid.

67

He Xin listsnameshere,but thesehave been deletedfrommy text I presume
theyare FangLizhi,Liu BinyanandWangRuowang,all cashieredfromtheCCP
inJanuary1987duringtheAnti-Bourgeois
Liberalization
Campaignof thatyear.
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to createany moresuch 'heroes'. (A case in pointis the
government
oftheWorldEconomicHerald
sackingof [QinBenli]theeditor-in-chief
whichmadehimintoa 'hero'.It wouldhavebeenwisernot
thistime,68
newsblackouton theissue.
to announcehis name,andputa temporary
Furthermore,
it would have been moreadvisableto have him resign
rather
thantodismisshim.69
It is not advisableforthe government
to arrest,imprisonor 'put
undersupervision'politicaldissidents(all of thesemethodsare sureto
createlong-term
politicalproblems).70
However,wayscouldbe foundof
sendingpeople into exile overseas and refusingthempermissionto
returnfor a time on the groundsthattheirpresencewould not be
beneficialto stability
andunity.71
4. Leadingcomradesin theCentreshouldbe awareof thefactthatthe
in the1950s,
effective
methodsof politicalleadershipand mobilization
1960s and 1970s are no longerapplicable.Centralleaders need to
reform
theirpoliticalconceptsandmethodsofleadership.
FortheCentre
to have usedyetagainan editorialin thePeople's Daily [on26 April]to
mobilizepeople and issue instructions
was stupid- accordingto my
information,
thismove was highlyunpopulareven amongthe staffof
thePeople's Daily itself.
Furthermore,
as an organof publicopinionthepressshouldnotbe
expected to issue directlythe government'sadministrative
orders
This list mayalso containthe nameof theplaywright
Wu Zuguang,who was
forcedto quitthePartyin August1987.
68

Qin Benli was suspendedfromhis postand denouncedbyJiangZemin,theParty
of Shanghai,at a massrallyon 26 April.Thisincident
Secretary
was instrumental
in the 'rebellion'of manyChinesemediaorgansduringthe firsthalfof May.
JiangZemin,subsequently
namedGeneralSecretary
of theCCP, was praisedfor
his firmstandagainst'bourgeoisliberalization'.For the officialversionof the
eventssurrounding
theclosureof WorldEconomicHerald, see 'The TrueStory

of The WorldEconomicHerald Incident'['Shijie jingji daobao' shijian

zhenxiang],
New ChinaNews Agency,18 August1989.
69

It was reportedon 24 JunethatQian Liren and Tan Wenrui,the directorand
editor-in-chief
of the People's Daily, had both resigneddue to illness. See
'Deng's HenchmenPurgeMedia of LiberalEditors',TheAustralian,24-25 June
1989.It seemsthaton thispointHe Xin's advicewas notcompletely
ignored.

70

This is a forumlaicexpressionwhichusuallyreads 'arrest,imprisonand kill'
(zhua,guan,sha), itis interesting
thatHe Xinhas changeditin thisfashion.

71

In early1987,it was reported
thatHu Qili had suggestedsendingFangLizhi into
exile overseas. It is interesting
to considerthe escape of a large numberof
intellectuals
andothersaftertheBeijingMassacreinlightofthissuggestion.
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orders,butshouldnothave
thepresscan pass on government
(certainly,
to announcethemin theformofan editorial).72
withthoselarge
to deal firmly
mustbe determined
5. The government
companieslinkedto high-levelofficialsor theirchildrenwhichhave a
highlyodious reputationamong the people. The resultsof such a
shouldbe madeknownto thesocietyat large(wherethere
rectification
wherethere
and punishment;
are problemstheremustbe investigation
are no problemsthisshouldbe madeclear).Thisis an essentialstepin
means
and a cruciallyimportant
of clean government
theestablishment
theimageofthePartyin theeyesofthepeople.73
ofrevamping
shouldbe made to theeffectthatChinawill establisha
6. A statement
systemwherebyhigh-levelofficialswill declaretheirpersonalwealth
of clean
stepin theestablishment
publicly.Again,thisas an important
and anotherkey way in which to revampthe Party's
government,
image.74

theneedtoupdate
Ontheonehand,post-4JuneParty
haveemphasized
decisions
theconceptof
has evenintroduced
of politicalwork.One province
methods
of
engineersor
in
style
the
ideologicalexecutives,or zhenggongshi,
role
the
and Party's
ofpressfreedom
thequestions
On theother,
gongchengshi.
One of Zhao Ziyang's
attention.
in thepresshavecomein forconsiderable
a 'freepress'ina
hasbeenthathehadencouraged
supposedly
errors
identifiable
May.
bosses
on
6
withpropaganda
conversation
73 Thisis pointthreein the19 May announcement
'To CitizensoftheRepublic,
of
oftheCCP andMembers
onHunger
Members
Strike,
Students
Compatriots,
Zhonggong
tongbaomen,
jueshitongxue,
gongminmen,
thePLA' [Gongheguo
also knownas the'Six PointOpinion'
zhizhanyuan],
Jiefangjun
dangyuanmen,
thenextdayas a bogusPeople's Daily extra.This
yijian]andpublished
[liudian
Squareandthenissuedontheevening
readoutonTiananmen
wasfirst
document
werebroadcast
speeches
Li PengandYangShangkun's
before
of19 May,shortly
itself,
thatthePLA was aboutto enterthecity.The document
announcing
[Beida
althoughissued as yet another'LeafletfromBeijingUniversity'
ofZhaoZiyang'sthink-tank
bymembers
is saidtohavebeenwritten
chuandan]
andstate
ofthe'topParty
a portion
constitute
Someofitscontents
organizations.
byYuanMu on6 June.See
mentioned
revealedtoillegalorganizations
secrets'
toExposethe
YuanMu Helda PressConference
'TheStateCouncilSpokesman
Rebellionin Beijing', in The June
Truthof the Counter-Revolutionary
inBeijing,p.16.
Turbulence
74 Thismesheswithpointsfourandfiveattributed
toZhaoZiyangin the19 May
bya
tosomeextent
note).Points5 and6 havebeenfulfilled
leaflet
(see previous
themassesareconcerned
decisiontakeninlateJulyto'do a fewthings
Politburo
SeePeople's Daily,28 July1989forthedetailsof
aboutintheimmediate
future'.
72
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7. Real advances should be made in the realm of politicalreform.
Concretepoliciesshouldbe tabledso as to indicatetothepeoplethatthe
Partyreallyis determined
to advancedemocratization.
8. During the studentprotestsmuch has been made of a widely
distributed
'chartof officials'relatives'(qinguantu)(some pamphlets
have used thesatiricaltitleof 'chartof revolutionary
relationships').75
This chartenumerated
themaritaland otherrelationships
of officialsat
theprovincial/army
level and above. The charthas circulatedwidely
amongthegeneralpopulaceandcan be said now to be quitenotorious.
It has seriouslyundermined
popularconfidenceand support[forthe
Partyleadership].It is said thatthe chartis a mixtureof truthand
I believeitimperative
fiction;76
thatthetruth
be revealedin thepress.
In my opinion,the talentedand morallyresponsibleprogenyof
high-levelcadres should have the same rightas the childrenof
commoners(pingmin)to become high-levelofficials.The cruxof the
matter
are thewords'thesameright'(tongdeng
zige).An administrative
mechanismfor the electionand promotionof officialsshould be an
integralpartof politicalreform,
whichwouldmake it possibleforthe
most talentedpeople, to have an equal opportunity,
on the basis of
abilityand character,
and regardlessof theirfamilybackground,
to be
electedto highoffice.77
As sucha systemis absentin thepresentsetup,
many high-level cadres' children with executive positions are
[automatically]
denouncedand despised by large segmentsof the
population.
9. Giventheextremely
complexpoliticalsituation
at presentitwouldbe
highlyill-advisedforthegovernment
toresortto high-pressure
tacticsor
to aggravateexistingcontradictions.
attempt
Historyhas taughtus that
in the long run those who die as a resultof political repression
invariably
becomeheroesand martyrs.
Incidentsin whichbloodis spilt
will be recordedin the historybooks. When a government
is not
blameless,and in a politicalenvironment
in whichsocial contradictions
thesevenpoints
ofthisdecision
covering
theinvolvement
oftheprogeny
ofhighlevelcadresincommerce,
specialprivileges,
corruption,
andso on.
75 One of themostthorough,
notentirely
although
reliable,listsof this'Party
is giveninEmancipation
geneology'
Monthly,
no.6,1989,pp.32-33.
76 He Xin wiselyavoidsindicating
thathe mayknowwhich'familytrees'are
reported
accurately
andwhicharenot.
77 Thispointis a logicalextension
of theargument
He presents
in his essayon
reform
and the individual,
'On Eliminating
Talent' [Lun jingyingtaotai],
inMingbao
published
Monthly,
no.2,1988,collected
inHe Xinji, pp.266-72.
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bloody incidentswill become
are becomingincreasingly
intensified,
(take,forexample,thecase ofZhang
politicalblood debtsand wounds78
Zhixinunderthe'Gang ofFour').79Such [blooddebts]can also become
andtunnoil.80
forfuture
politicalprotests
themotivation
78

It maybe relevanthereto recalla quotationfromLu Xun. On March18, 1926,a
groupof unarmedcitizensand students
petitioned
theBeijinggovernment.
Forty
diedin theensuingmassacre.Lu Xuncommented:
IfChinais nottoperish,then,as pasthistory
tellsus, thefuture
holdsa
forthemurderers.
tremendous
surprise
Thisis nottheconclusionofan incident,
buta newbeginning.
in inkcan neverdisguisefactswritten
inblood.
Lies written
Blood debtsmustbe repaidin kind.The longerthedelay,thegreater
theinterest!
From'More Roses WithoutBlooms,VIII', inLu XunSelectedWorks,translated
byYang XianyiandGladysYang,(ForeignLanguagesPress,Beijing,1980,third
edition),vol.II,p.260. The words'Blood debtsmustbe repaidinkind' wereseen
written
such as Law and PoliticalScience
up outsidea numberof universities,
afterthe3-4 JuneMassacre.It has also appearedrepeatedlyin the
University,
Chinesepressin HongKongsincethen.

79

ZhangZhixin(1930-1975),a womancadrein theCultureBureauof theLiaoning
ProvincialMinistryof Propaganda.A loyal Partymember,Zhang became
increasingly
distressedby theCulturalRevolutionpolicieson artand literature,
defendingthe pre-1966culturalline accordingto Marxistprinciples.Having
criticizedMao, she was arrestedas a counter-revolutionary
and executedafter
havingher vocal cords cut so she could not shoutpro-Party
slogans.Zhang
became a martyrafter1976, and she has been includedin the pantheonof
Communistheroes.Interestingly,
studentsin TiananmenSquare
contemporary
andHou Dejian's 'DescendantsoftheDragon' [Longde
sang'The Internationale'
chuanren],both officiallyacceptedsongs,beforethe squarewas 'cleaned up'
(qingchang).

80

It seems thatChairmanDeng has a way of dealing with such recalcitrant
problems.In one versionof a preambleto his 9 Junespeechpublishedin Shijie
ribaoin Americaon 12 June,Dengreportedly
said:
Some people are concernedthattherelativesof thosewho were shot
will not give up. Don't worry,if one familycries out we will eject
themfromthecapital[bycancellingtheirresidencypermits].Beijing
can see one thousandsuch familiesbootedout; thenthere'llbe no
moreriots.
Not surprisingly,
thispassage is missingfromthe officialversionof Deng's
speech.Then,again,thepublishedversionof Deng's 31 December1986 speech
is quitedifferent
fromtheoriginal,and even at variancewiththe speechorally
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China's traditional
artof politicssets greatstoreby 'rulingwith
virtue,maintaining
prestige
through
laws',81and warnedthat'thosewho
dependon moralpowerwillprosper,whilethosewhorelyon forcewill
perish'.82
It shouldbe remembered
thatin thefirstyearsof thePeople's
Republictheauthority
andleadershipof theCCP was builton thebasis
of a shiningly
uncorrupt
thatwas extremely
morality
popular.Over the
pasttwentyyears,thismoralimagehas been increasingly
tarnished
by
corrupt
officials.This is extremely
painful.In myopinionthismustbe
thestarting
pointforrestoring
theParty'simage,foronlyby so doing
can thecauses of politicalturmoil
be fundamentally
eliminated,
can the
dissatisfaction
of thepeople be calmed,and thepermanent
securityof
thestateensured.
April1989
Beijing

81

82

transmitted
toPartymembers
inJanuary
1987.WangZhen,an energetic
advocate
ofthepurgeof themedia,is also said to favourcancellingtheresidencypermits
of 'bourgeoisliberals',amongothermoreextrememeasures.
The expressionprobablyhas itsoriginsin TheAnalects,see Lunyu,vol.2,no.3,Zi
yue:dao zhiyi zheng,qi zhiyixing.It is also a sentiment
commonin thewritings
ofHan Fei andXunzi.

Thisis possiblybasedon a passageinMencius,see Mengzi,vol.2A,no.3.
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